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Christmas gifts: British-made art prints for under £20, under 
£40, for him & for her 
 
 

  
Claude & Leighton® wall art prints make fine gifts for lovers of art and home decor. To help people 
easily change the look and feel of their homes and offices, the British online art print destination 
offers collections in a variety of genres, including abstracts and landscapes; figurative and animal art; 
botanical art and typography. 
 
Art prints and digital artworks are available in a range of sizes and prices. They are printed with high 
quality, fade-resistant inks on premium heavyweight, acid-free, archival paper to ensure they will last 
a lifetime. Then carefully packed in gift-ready, British-made, eco-friendly packaging. 
 
See the following gift guide selections, with arty suggestions for a variety of budgets, for small gifts, 
for her and for him. Gifts with originality and style. 
 
 
  



 
 
Gifts under £20 
 
• Gift sets of three mini wall art prints, available in a variety of designs. 
• Stylishly packaged in a gift envelope so they are ready to give to a loved one. 
• They’re easy to post for long-distance gifts, as they fit through the letterbox of the recipient. 
• Each mini art print set contains three 13x18cm (5x7 inch) art prints, and costs £18.00, with free 

UK delivery. 
 

  

Trio of Penguins - set of 3 mini art prints Female line art - set of 3 mini art prints 

  

Blissful Blue Leaves - set of 3 mini art prints Scottish Landscapes - set of 3 mini art prints 

 
 
  

https://www.claudeandleighton.com/collections/collectable-sets-of-three-mini-wall-art-prints/products/gift-set-of-3-penguin-mini-wall-art-prints�
https://www.claudeandleighton.com/collections/collectable-sets-of-three-mini-wall-art-prints/products/female-line-art-gift-set-of-3-mini-prints�
https://www.claudeandleighton.com/collections/collectable-sets-of-three-mini-wall-art-prints/products/blissful-blue-leaves-gift-set-of-3-mini-prints�
https://www.claudeandleighton.com/collections/collectable-sets-of-three-mini-wall-art-prints/products/gift-set-3-scottish-landscape-seascape-mini-art-prints�


Gifts for £40 and under 
 

  

Dream Blue abstract art print – 30x30cm, 
unframed - £30 

Summer Bouquet Abstract Floral Leaves art 
print – A3, unframed - £35 

 

 

Comfort of Home abstract art print – A4, 
unframed - £30 

Alba V Scottish Landscape art print - A4, 
unframed - £40 

 
  

https://www.claudeandleighton.com/collections/abstract-art-prints-posters/products/blue-orange-abstract-collage-wall-art-print�
https://www.claudeandleighton.com/collections/botanical-flower-plant-art-prints-posters/products/summer-bouquet-pastel-pink-abstract-floral-leaves-wall-art-print�
https://www.claudeandleighton.com/collections/botanical-flower-plant-art-prints-posters/products/summer-bouquet-pastel-pink-abstract-floral-leaves-wall-art-print�
https://www.claudeandleighton.com/collections/abstract-art-prints-posters/products/pink-orange-abstract-wall-art-print�
https://www.claudeandleighton.com/collections/landscape-seascape-art-prints-posters/products/scottish-landscape-art-print-alba-v-by-jayne-leighton-herd�


Gifts for her 
 

  

Lady with the Mauve Carnation portrait art 
print – various sizes, unframed from £30 

Pastel Flower Garden art print - various sizes, 
unframed from £25 

  

Time to Breathe square abstract art print - 
various sizes, unframed from £30 

Japanese Kimono art print – various sizes, 
unframed from £25 

 
  

https://www.claudeandleighton.com/collections/portraits-people-prints-posters/products/lady-with-the-mauve-carnation-portrait-art-print�
https://www.claudeandleighton.com/collections/portraits-people-prints-posters/products/lady-with-the-mauve-carnation-portrait-art-print�
https://www.claudeandleighton.com/collections/botanical-flower-plant-art-prints-posters/products/pink-yellow-pastel-flower-garden-art-print�
https://www.claudeandleighton.com/collections/abstract-art-prints-posters/products/time-to-breathe-square-abstract-wall-art-print�
https://www.claudeandleighton.com/collections/portraits-people-prints-posters/products/japanese-kimono-woman-portrait-wall-art-print�


Gifts for him 
 

 

 

Porsche 911 Turbo abstract classic car art print 
– various sizes, unframed from £22 

Fields of Green art print – various sizes, 
unframed from £22 

  

Memories of a Song abstract art print - various 
sizes, unframed from £30 

'Please Forgive Me' Abstract Pug Dog art 
print – various sizes, unframed from £22 

 
 
 

https://www.claudeandleighton.com/collections/abstract-art-prints-posters/products/porsche-911-turbo-abstract-classic-car-wall-art-print�
https://www.claudeandleighton.com/collections/abstract-art-prints-posters/products/fields-of-green-photography-art-print�
https://www.claudeandleighton.com/collections/abstract-art-prints-posters/products/memories-of-a-song-square-abstract-wall-art-print�
https://www.claudeandleighton.com/collections/animals/products/please-forgive-me-abstract-pug-dog-poster�
https://www.claudeandleighton.com/collections/animals/products/please-forgive-me-abstract-pug-dog-poster�


 
 
 
 

Discover all Claude & Leighton art 
www.claudeandleighton.com 

 
 
 
 

-Ends- 
 

 

NOTES TO EDITOR 

For further information about Claude & Leighton and to request additional images, please contact: 
 
Jayne Leighton Herd  
Co-founder, Artist & Designer 
 
0118 979 3989 
press@claudeandleighton.com 
 
Jayne is available to chat about her work, as well as for interviews. 
 
 
Images 
 
A selection of lifestyle images, in addition to the ones attached with this release, as well as cut-out 
images are available in both high and web resolution immediately on request.  
 
 
Samples 
 
Sample art prints are available on request.  
 
 

https://www.claudeandleighton.com/�
mailto:press@claudeandleighton.com�


About Claude & Leighton 
 
Claude & Leighton® is an online destination for high-quality, contemporary art prints and wall decor. 
From abstracts and landscapes; portraits and animal art; to botanical art and typography, Claude & 
Leighton offers prints in a variety of genres, to enable people to enhance their homes and offices with 
expressions of style and personality. 
 
Founded in 2020 by husband and wife team Laurent Stadelmann and Jayne Leighton Herd, Claude & 
Leighton is based in Berkshire, England. Jayne, a professional artist & designer with over 15 years of 
experience in selling her statement original paintings, and Laurent, an experienced businessman, 
created Claude & Leighton together to be the home for Jayne’s other extensive art and design 
creations.  
 
Waving a “made in Britain” flag with pride, all art, prints and posters are created and produced in the 
UK to the highest quality from Claude & Leighton’s own print studio. Then carefully packed in gift-
ready, British-made, eco-friendly packaging.  
 
www.claudeandleighton.com 
 
 
Additional information 
 
Claude & Leighton is a registered trademark. 

https://www.claudeandleighton.com/�

